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1'flhercd by carrier to tiny part ot the city.-

H.

.

. VT , T1I.TON - Manager-

.Tfl

.

t.'JIllllN'FQ 3 HlHlnCM OfllCO. No. 43
- ' ( N.ghtKdlUir. No.3-

N. . Y Plumbing Co
Boston Store , dry goods.
Furnished room to rent. 710 First Aye.-

Th.
.

. Mnyno Heal KstntoCo ,021 Broadway
A marriage license bus been Issued to John

V. Gideon , aged 22 , nnd Kllcn Footo.ogcd 10 ,
both of Pottawnttnmlo county.-

Shesrlff
.

Botikhard ot Harrison county left
yesterday morning for Logan , with John
Ktch. the convicted burglar , who broke Jail ,

in charge.-
Thcro

.

will be a social given by the Voting
People's Society of Christian Kndcnvor of
the Christian church at the corner of Scott
and Mj nstor Rtrcots Wednesday evening-
.Uefrcshments

.

served by the ladles.
Kph North was arrested yesteiday for

insanity on a complaint made by his brother
Dan , It Is said ho is rational ou all subjects
but one , and that Is , ho is continually atra'el'
that BOIIIO ono Is after him to kill him.

The funeral of Belle McMillanwill occur
this morning nt 8tO: ! o'clock from W. C-

.Kstop's
.

Undertaking rooms , Hov. J. 13. Simp-
son

¬

, ofilclating. The Inmates of the house
with her are furnishing her with burial.

John M. Adams , who attempted to steal a
diamond pin from J. C. Ham of Omaha at-
Courtland beach Sunday afternoon , wus
taken to thn county jail yesterday , his case
having been continued until this morning.

William Mayhor went to Avoca yesterday
In chat-go of Sheriff Ha en for a consultation
with his attorneys. Ho will have a trial In
the Avoca court , commencing the 2'Jth , on
the charge of poisoning his four wives.
Judge Smith will preside at that term ot-
court. .

The August term of ellstrlct court will
convene ! n week from today. The docket ,

which Is now in the hands of the printers ,

rontnlns 051 cases , Ib5 of which uro equity
nndidO law. Of these 201 are now suits. In-
f'ldltloti there is also a heavy criminal
docket.-

A
.

Northwestern freight train , loaded with
fruit , was run Into by a Hock Island freight
Sunday moinlng at the crossing of the two
roads in the transfer yards. Tbo Hock
Island engine was considerably damaged ,

nnd one of the cats of fruit was tipped over
ami the fruit sent rolling around the yards ,

to the great delight of the small boys of the
neighborhood.-

A
.

crowd of small boys has been making
lllo miserable for thu people who attend the
Bethany Baptist church , corner of High
sticot-and Sixteenth avenue , for several
Sundays past. I ist Sunday evening there
came near being a riot through the unwill-
ingness

¬

of a certain young man to submit to
any insults that the youthful toughs wcro
inclined to glvo him , The police will be re-
quested

¬

to keep order there hereafter.-
Ed

.

Middle ton wns arrested yesterday on
the charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses. George Mcppln claims ho got a-

iilcklo watch from him by pretending that
another party had sent him to ask for it ,

MIddloton had the watch In his pocket at
the time ho was arrested and offered to
leave It at the station if ho might bo allowed
to go frco. He left it at the station , but ho-
is thcro himself as well uml will have a
hearing in police court this morning.

Four young Omaha bloods crossed the
river Sunday nitrht nnd proceeded to give
the people of Council Bluffs an interesting
object lesson in how to apply paint to cities
of thfc first class. They wcro rounded up by
the polleo while howling like Apache
Indians nnd driving a horse and one-seated
phaeton through the streets at n Nancy
Hunks' gait. At the police station at mid-
night

¬

tlioy gave the probably assumed
names of E. H. Allen , George H. Smith ,

William B. Gray and J. A. BilUngsloy.
The case was continued until this morning.-

Tlia

.

Now Twin City I > yo Works.
Although engaged in erecting a now

building , getting now machinery , etc. ,
customers will lind no delay in getting
their work promptly ' elone and in the
most satisfactory manner. All kinds of
dyeing and cleaning. Omaha olllee 152-
1Fiirnum strcot. Olllco and works 20th
and Avenue A , Cenmcil Bluffs , on elec-
tric motor lino. G. A. Schocdsack-

Greonshiolds , Nicholson & Co. , real
estate ami ronlals.GOO Broadway. Tol.151.-

I'JSllt

.

, 0.A I I'A It AQUA I'IIS.

Albert Faul and Harry Warren have gone
to Chicago.

Miss Belle Snyder is homo from a month's
visit toGaltsburg , Jll.

Miss Scdbury of Waco , Tex. , Is the guest
o" Mrs. II. S. Jones on Frank strcot.-

D.
.

. H. Hugbo.v and Ed Duquotto leave next
Friday for Maquokota to take part In some
bicycle races.-

Hov.
.

. J. H. Davis anet family have returnee
from a vacation carriage trip of severa
weeks through the southern and south-
western parts of Iowa.

Notice to rii'iuo runic * .

Change in time , commencing Monday
Aug. 7. Trains for Munawa leave at the
following hours : Morning trains leave
Broadway at 10 a. in. Evening trains ai
1. 2 , .' ( , 4 and f and every 30 minute !

thereafter uiitjl 12 p. m.

Cinders for Sale 200 loads nice , cleat
cinders for walks and driveways. Applj
to E. D. Burke , Taylors's grocery
Broadway.-

t
.

v ___ _

Look Out for the Touchs.
The city authorities have received wore

from the management of the circus which I-

1tj hold forth hero today , to look out for i

Hang of toughs that accompanies the circui-
on its tour. In another city a round-up b ;
thu police resulted In the capture of fiftcel
criminals , all with national rcputat-
lou. . As this raid hardly made ai
impression on the outfit , it can bi
readily seen that the citizens of Counci
Bluffs will bo wise if they take special pre-
cautions agalimi depredations by burglars
sneak thieves and the llko during the nex
day or two. The gang has been nrrlvlni
ever since Sunday nig tit and includes tough
and fakirs of almost every description.-

Ceml

.

cheap for cash.
Carbon Coal Co. ,

.11 Pearl street , Grand hotel hldg.
Domestic faoap outlasts cheap soap

The 1'rlco of n Finger.-
A.

.
. B. Cllno has commenced action In th

district court to collect the prlco of his lei
forei linger from the Burlington & Mlssoui-
Hlvcr Hallway company In Nebraska. H
lost his linger while coupling cars for th
company In Saumlcrs county , Nebraska , Dt
comber 10 , Ib'.ll.' Ho alleges that his Injur
was duo to the carelessness of thurailwae-
mployes In letting the draw bar of tno en-

illp out of place and the strap conucctc
with it become broken. Ho also claims th
engineer and conductor allowed the train t
run violently into the car which bo was 01
delivering to couple , catching his finger uu
crushing it so that it had to bo amputatce-
Ho demands a judgment for $1,1)00, ) ,

Stop at the Ogelon , Council Blurts , 11-

Icbt 12.00 house in Iowa.-

Coe

.

k your meals this euniinoi' on a gn-
range. . At cost at the Gas company-

.I.vvxruttKrjnoM
.

* .
W. J. 1ms returned from a trip t-

Hlllsdalo, Mich. , where ho was marrle
August 10 to Miss Jullu M. Hoynolds , at th
homo of her pare-nts , After the weddln
they went to Chicago , where tlioy bee
taking in the World's fair until ycstoida :
when they reunited homo , 'ihuy will bo ;
homo to their friends after September 1

at tholi now residence , tvW Fourth avonui-
Mr. . Ijovcrctt has occupied u ies | onslbl-
lKsltlon iu the First National bank for tli-

pust year. His many friends will uulto I

extending congratulations.-

WlUluiubon

.

& Co. , 100 Main strool
largest and best bicycle stock iu city.

Domestic soup is the bout

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Tests Made by tbo Committee of One Hun-

dred

¬

of the 3-Oont Faro Ordinance.

THEY HAD TO WALK IN EVERY INSTANCE

Conductor * nofnitvil to Tnko tlio Proflrrcil
3 Cant * nnet I'ill thu Oontlomen OIT

the Cnrs Arrestn nf Knllwny-
Employe * to HoMade. .

Unless alt signs fall when the administra-
tion

¬

Is democratic Urn Omaha & Council
Bluffs Hallway company may look within
the next few days for a buzzing ot such
dimensions that the strains of a German
street band will sound llko nn tuoltan harp in-

comparison. . The air has been rife during
the past woeik or so with conjectures as to
what the "committee of ono hundred" would
do about the 3-cent taroordtnanco which was
passed by the council at Its last meeting.
Yesterday the conjectures wcro partially
answered.

Spencer Smith. .T. W. Crosslnnd , Frank
Trimble and G. E. Meyers boarded a train
nnd tendered the conductor 3 cen.ts each In
payment for their respective rides. The
conductor refused to take less than .a nickel ;

the passengers refused to pay moro than 3
cents : thcro was no chance for a compro-
mise

¬

and the consequence was that the
members of the committee found themselves
carefully but firmly set feet downward on
the paving , for which the motor company
has so f.ir failed to pay the taxpayers , who
gave It a bonus of $50,000 as an Induce-
ment

¬

for operating. Another train was
trle d , with the same result , every member
of the party being put off. The operation
was repeated eight time * .

Mot With the S.uiio TremtltXMIt.

While tills was going on two other detach-
ments

¬

of the committee were trying
the same plan on trains In other
parts of the city. Colonel W. F.
Baker , J. C. Dollaven and L. A. Casper
composed one squad , and J. T. I3vans , S. B-

.Wadsworth
.

, Smith Saundcrs , L. M-

.Shubort
.

, W. C. Dickey and I. N. 1llcklnger-
thn other. They met with precisely the
s-xmo expei-lcnccs as the first. President
Stewart of the motor .company happened to-
bo on board ono of the trains , but ho de-
clined

¬

to take any notice of the fact that
something was going on In which ho might
properly bo Interested.-

Informations
.

are to bo filed In police court
today against tbo superintendent of the line
anej against each of the conductor * who
onlcl.Uod at the puttlng-off soiree. The nen-
alty

-
provided by the now ordinance is $100

for each offense , aim if the committee suc-
ceeds

¬

in convicting each of the conductors
on each charge it can readily be seen that
the police fund will iccelve a boost which
will in a largo measure compensate for the
loss of the thousands of dollars In taxes
which the company refuses to pay. The war
now seems to bo on and the outcome will bo
watched for with the greatest of Interest by
the general public.

JONES IS IllSUHAltUUU-

.Coroner'

.

* .Tnrjr Uimbto to Derlclo IVhestlicr-
Ho Killed llelle Momlluti or Not.

Charles Jones Is again at liberty , after
spending two days ami n night In Jail. Ho-

is not discharged beeauso the coroner's Jury
bus exonerated him from the killing of Belle
McMillan , but because the Jurymen , who
wcro at first inclined to hold him to the
grand Jury , changed their minds on the argu-
ments

¬

of the ono who was in favor of re-
leasing

¬

him. Another session of the Jury
was held yesterday afternoon , but the evi-
dence

-

that was brought forward was in no
respect different from that which the Jury
bad already listened to. Jones was put
upon thu stand once more , but only succeeded
in taking back some of tbo things ho had
already said and getting tangled up gener-
ally.

¬

. After the evidence had all been hoard
the Jury retired and for over an hour labored
in the endeavor to make up a verdict. At
last their efforts wcro crowned with success.
The verdict reael llko this :

AVe , the jury , find that Hello McMillan came
to hordeath trurn a pistol shot , but are unable
toduturmlno whether the wound wus i olf-
Inlllctecl

-
or olhui wlso.

This verdict , so different from what had
been looked for , was the object of consider-
able discussion during the afternoon and
evening. It had generally been supposed
that Jones would cither bo held to the grand
Jury or clso that the Jury would disagree.
And while the verdict was being discussed
F. T. Seybert came in for his share of critic-
ism. . Ono of the Jurymen is a member ol-

tbo lire department and is stationed at thu
South Main street cneino house , next tc
which is located the saloon where the
tragedy occurred. It Is at least regarded in
very questionable taste for Mr. Soybcrt to
appoint on the Jury a man who is shown bi1
the evidence on hand to have so cxtremolj
neighborly fcolings for the man who wus-
chlolly interested in the kind of verdict that
was to bo rendered.

Jones was discharged as soon as tbo vor
diet was returned. Ho has been lying in jail
without oven an information having beer
HloJ against him , ami although ho will prob-
ably be so thankful at getting off with f
whole newt that ho will bo willing to waive
whatever lights ho might have for damage :

in a false imprisonment case against the
city , ho has a lighting chance to make
things interesting. It is not regarded as at
all likely that any further proceedings wll-
bo taken against him , although some of those
who huvo Investigated the case are inclluui-
to regard the verdict as an unjust ono-

.SAI.AUIIS

.

rixio.
Lust Jlvcnlnc'a Moutlng of Iho Schoo-

llonnl KiislnosH Transacted.-
J.

.

. R. MpPhcrson and a number of otho
persons living in the eastern part of the clt ;

wore present at the meeting of the schoo
board last evening to cntora protest agalns
the closing of the old I'lerco strcot school
They had noticed in the papers that IK

teachers hud been selected for tha
school , and on investigating hui
learned that it was the intention of tli
board to close the building. They preseutoi-
a remonstrance which had been circulate !

and signed by about a dozen citizens. Tin
matter was referred to the committee 01

buildings and grounds with the understand-
Ing that Mr. McPhcrson should lliu
out the exact number of pupil
of thu first and second grades win
would naturally attend the old Pierci-
strcot ecluJol. A special meeting of thi
board will bo called In case It is found ad-
vlsablo to make arrangements for holding
school In the building.

Chairman Thomas of the finance commit-
tee presented the following schedules o-

toachets and Janitors , which were unani-
mously adopted :

Teachers H. W. Sawyer , {2,000 per an-
num ; 1C. H , Eastman , Jl.nw ) ; George
Price , $1,100 : Freda Haburmans , SIX ) po
month ; Mattto Mangtim , (8J ; Harriet Blood
Mormi Moore , $75 ; May Sims , $73 ; ICa-
tPa } no , Vermont Hoynolds , ?71 : Stella Bald-
win , Janlo Baldwin , Jesslo J. Colby , $7-
0Bettlo Graves , 01)) ; Klbi Melnlosh , {U-
SWilllo White , Ucia Young. fOT : Jennie Pile
$00 ; Auirusta Bowker , Theophilo Bruirgoi
Mary Ferguson. Kleanor Hnlpht , Minn I

Hnnsen , Mary Wright , (US ; Maggie Brltton
Sue Badollutt , Mrs. Belle Barclay , MyrtI-
Doardman , Lizzie Crocker , Myrtle Cutlet
Joslu Clausen , Mrs , M. 11 , Curtis , M , J

Craig. . Mary Davenport , Mary Duncan
Mamlo Dale , Dora Grass , Uzzio Gleasoi
Viva Gillilaud , Hobcrta Hatteuhauer , Ad-
Howard. . Jcunlo Howe , Knmm Howard , Nat
nlo Hardm , Mary McMillan , Anna Mlkesei
Kmiim Morehouso. Etta McMahou , Clar-
Meyers , Margaret Whistler , Ida Hipp. fOC

Mecca Doughty , Ulllau Hart , Dora Hoot
Lillie Mlllard , Nellie Parson , 1. , . A. Turnei
Irene Underwood , Flora Van Ordci
Julia Walker , Klttio White , *M-

ixmiso Hocseho , Anna Blanchurd Tcros-
Coyne , Mamlo Dickny , KIslo Honn , Fannl-
Swiro , Nulllo WueUworth , $60 ; Jennlo Bui-
Mlnnlu Clay , Helen Doimhoy , Hello Flu'.chci-
Lizzlo Goodchlld , Cora Grotzer , Nellie Ho |
ford , Minnie Johnson , Lillian Jackson , Laur
Long , Friendly Lucas , Carrie Morgan , Nott-
ii'orrls , Kuto Shcpler , Maude Smith , Luull-

l Wlllutts , Annie Williams , *45 : Louisa Cai-
sou , Pcurl Chamborllu , Agues Drake , Bert !

Marsh , Hutu Wallace , flO ; Florence Carloj
Frances Daily , Augusta Houn , Cathorhi-
Meyers , Currio Stimuon , $35 ; Clalro Chau-
berlaln , Nellie Davis , Anna Landon , 30.

JanUorC. . C, Autenrcltu , Third atroc

fMj John Burr , Avenue B , $15 ; Florence
Carloy , Clnrks , 17 CO ; Bottle Darnell ,
Eighth avenue , $23 ; Corn M. Grctzor. Ounn ,

7.60 ; F. Peterson , Harrison street , $25 : M-

.Ooff
.

, Twentieth avcnuo , *o3 ; 0. Hurl ,

Second nvenuo , f 5 : Uuth Wallace , Court-
land , 17.50 j George B. Miles , North Eighth
street , ( 5 ; F. J. Peterson , general Janitor ,

$05 ; Ralph Simpson , Washington Avcnuo ,

$115 ; F. Gronowcg , new Pierce , $50 ; W. S-

.Wllidns.
.

. Bloomer , $30 ; J. J. Watts , High
school , $70 ; Lizzie Goodchlld , Wooelbury ,

7.50 ; D. W. Foster , Madison fwonuo. $25 ;

U. H. Whlpplo , Thirty-second street , $ - .

President Field arinounced that ho would
moot the teachers Thursday afternoon.
August 81 , to explain to them the plans for
the year. In the ofllce of the superintendent ,

In the Bloomer building. Ho will moot the
Janitors nt his ofllco on North Main street to-
morrow

¬

evening.-
A

.

matter of some Interest came up when
J. A. Murphy presented a bill for $50 forlum-
her which ho had used In propping the roof of
the Madison avcnuo building. Ho stated tha
iu drawing the plans the architect had not
calculated on so heavy a roof nnd that the
walls wore consequently not ahlo to stand
the strain , but had spread. Ho had called
the attention of the architect to the trouble
and by his direction had purchased the
necessary lumber to prop up the roof , for , ho
said , the walls would Inevitably have col-
lapsed

¬

had ho not done so. There was a dis-
position

¬

on the part of the hoard to require
him to got his money but of the architect ,

and that $50 will probably not bo paid with-
out

-

a thorough ventilation ot the whole
dlftlcultv. .

The committee on buildings and grounds
reported that the change In heating appara-
tus

¬

at the Eighth street building haci boon
completed , it was decided to hold back * 10-

of the pay to defray the expenses of clean-
ing

¬

up the grounds nnd building. The heat-
ing

¬

plant at the Third strcot building is also
complete , nnd a special meeting of the board
will bo hold to inspect It.

The discussion with reference to the now
Thirty-second strcot school house resulted
in the determination to have two rooms of-

Iho building completed by the tlmo of the
opening of school , no matter what it might
cost thu contractor.-

To

.

the Editor of THE BKE : "Whom the
gods would destroy they flrst make mad. "
In the light of the truth of this old Grecian
maxim that has como down an n prophecy
through 4,000 years of human endeavor nnd
failure , can wo sco anything else than the
doom of the old line life insurance com-
panies

¬

! It wns the frenzy of madness that
prompted them to fill thrco columns of Tin :

SUNDAY Bnn with attacks upon the liberal
methods of Insurance nnd savings repre-
sented

¬

by the bond anil investment compa-
nies

¬

, methods that hiivo cut deeply Into the
sources of profit of their gold-llneel whirl-
pools

¬

where mill Ions and billions of dollars
of the people's money has been sucked In
and sunk never to be returned. Of course
we know that they are bettor able to make
attacks financially than wo nro to-

elofcnd them , for they have millions
of dollars to glvo to newspapers where wo
have nothing , but wo presume , knowing the
fairness and strict business methods of THE
BEE , that they nro not charged nny less per
line than we are , nnd wo know that wo pay
our good hard cash for every line wo have
printed. But the contrasts In these columns
tell their own and the whole story , and the
w idcr the publicity given and the of toner
told the stronger will bo the hold on public
favor of the Perpetual Maturity Bonding
company of Council Bluffs. Lot mo call at-

tention
¬

to some of those contrasts. In the
llrst column of their thrco column article
thev say :

The Perpetual says the flrst 300 bonds will
bo paid in consecutive orocr. That will
rceiuirc an accumulation of $300,000 in blocks
of 1000. Suppose the company has 1,000
continuous investors paying $1,000 a month ,
or 12,000 a year. It would take the holder of
bond 800 just twenty-flvo years to reach n-

divvy. . Meanwhile , the managers will have
pocketed $73,000 in cold cash.

Now what would be the result if you sub-
stitute

¬

) the New York Life , your especial
contributor of doubts and dollars ? Take 300
tontine policies of $1,000 each , payable in
twenty years , 11 vo years less than they have
figured as the possible period of maturity of
our 300 bonds. It will bring n revenue to
our company , they say , of 75000. The
"r.iko off" on the same business for only
twenty years for the New York Llfo will bo-
n little trifle of tavii ?tnntlrcil
and Jlfttj thomaiul dollars ! The policy holders
in both organizations pet precisely the same
returns , $1,000 each , upon the maturity of-
caclf company's obligations , with the differ *

enco that wo take from the policy holder
about 1,000 per cent less "rake off" in the
way of costs than our competitors. It
cost the old line company , for u
period of twenty-six years , an average per
year of $8 for $1,000 to pay all death
claims and Indemnities of every nature ,
but they exacted from the policy holder an
average of $43 n year per $1,000 , while in tho.
Perpetual Maturity Bonding company it
would cost only $15 a year , only $3 of which
could bo used for expenses. But it would
require twcntv-flvo years to mature tha
300 bonels only if there wcro no lanscs and
no growth , two absolutely Impossible con
ditions.

This question of lapses is onojthat all old
line organisations fight shy of. It Is their
citadel that must bo jealously guarded ns
the very principle of llfo , for it is thoit
chief source of profit. In twenty-six jears-
in throe of the big eastern insurance states ,

it poured Into the coffers of these companies
over two billion nine hundred ntiltloit
dollars from deluded contributors
who never got back n cent. In the Perpet-
ual Maturity Bonding company every cent
of the lapses and all fines and transfers
go to the payment of the bondholders , and
not a cent of it for expenses. *

Thcro is another feature thnt is not to be-

spoken of , either , for it is nn equally
dcllcato subject , nnd that is the incon-
ceivably vast sums pouring constantly Intc-
thcso scaled money boxes of the cast.
rough Inquiry wns made a short time ago by-

a curious gentleman for an estimate of the
amount of money that went out of Council
11 hi IT3 each month for the payment of life
Insurance premiums , anil ho found that ll
approximates between $50,000 and $75,000
with perhaps three times ns much frotr-
Omaha. . How much of it ovcrcomts back

The very fact that this gigantic and con-
certed attack is made upon the bonding
companies indicates their importance , anel
the fact that they nro withstandingit indi-
c.itcs thulr strength. Thcro Is no othci
kind of financial institution in the work
that could withstand twenty-four hours the
attacks that have been made for month
upon the bonding anel low premium invest
mcnt companies , a sample of which was the
Sabbath day assault upon the Perpetual 01

Council Bluffs.
The principle of ohoip , quickly-maturing

insurance has como to stay , and will not
down under any attacks that can bo made
upon It. They do not charge us with falling
to perform nny of our obligations. They de
not say that wo have failed to pay n bone
when duo , or intimate that a penny of the
funds sot apart for that purpose IMS ovui
been mlstpproprlatod , but the complain1-
socms to bo that something llko this mlgh
occur in the future . This Is singularly llki
the old cry of "Stop thief. "

J. B. AU.EN ,

Secretary Perpetual Maturity Bondiii )

company.

Domestic soap IB the best.

Hint HIIU Muele (loetel.
Business men need tholr money Ii-

thcso times. If you have bills agains
people not living in Iowa employed b ;
any railway cxpross , telegraph or told
phone company entering Iowa , wrlto t
the NnsBiui Investment Co. , Counci-
UlulTs. . Collections guaranteed.-

Afck

.

your grocer for Domestic soap.

Smoke T. D. King & Co'a Partagas-
.nu

.

rurr.
Judge : Tired William 1 was not nlway

this way , madam. Up to recently I was
member of the theatrical profession.

Lady of the House What part did yo-
takol

Tired William I was understudy to th
sleeping beauty.

Piles of people have pucs , but Dowitt1
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

A

.

Drawuix C'lird.
Museum Manager I have procured n ma

who has novur said ; "Is it hot enough fo-

youj"
Friend Impossible ! Where did you ge

him !
Museum Manafjor In Greenland.

Piles of pjoplo have piles , out Do Witt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure tuoia.

AFFAIRS AT IsDUTII OMAHA

Proceedings of the Ecgnlar Meeting of the
City Wtincil ,

- HtH

ED JOHNSON'S REPORT BOBS UP AGAIN

Mvely Fttclllitlo EnVeVuhtcr on the Street
I'oltcemiui Arrj rp on the Scene

nnel neclnroni U n lr w-

Mnclo Cltjr Gosilp.

All the members of the city council wcro
present nt the regular meeting last night ,

Mayor Walker made two appointments , anel
the preliminary stops were taken for the
opening of both South Thirteenth and East
N streets.-

An
.

ordinance was introduced to grade S ,

T and U street ! from Thirty-sixth to Forty-
fourth.

-

.

After a number of revised ordinances
wcro rend Mr. Schultz moved that the rules
bo suspended nnd that the special matter of
grading J street from Twenty-second to-

Twentyfifth street bo taken up. At the last
meeting of the council , in response to n poll-
tton

-
, this strcot was ordered graded In the

district above Indicated. There wcro n
number of property owners present who
filed a protest against the work being dono.-
Mr.

.

. A. H. Miller stated ho lives at Twenty-
second and J. Ho said ho had been assessed
once for the grading of J street when the
grade was established In that strcot from
Twenty-third to Twentieth. Mtko O'Horno-
saleithat Mr. Miller would bo benefited by
the grade as much as any ono else , lie wns-
In favor of the grade. Mr. C. L. Talbott ,
llko Mr. Miller , was opposed to
paying any moro grading tax for
grading J strcot. Mr. J. Jones

nd paid grading tax once on this strcot-
nd ho considered that enough. The change
f the limits of the grading district was the
auso of thu dissatisfaction. Mr. Bullu-
uggcstcd that > the best way would bo to-

cfer back the petition to the signers nnd-
ot them change the reading to J street , from
.Twenty-third to Twenty-fifth street nnd let-
he Individual property owners on J between
'wonty-second and Twenty-third bring the
trcot to grade as they have offered to elo.-

L'hts
.

proposition scorned to meet the favor
f all parties and it was sn ordered.-
Mr.

.
. F. Swoch paid for a walk In front of a-

ot which was afterwards , through his
vcrslght , sold to pay the sidewalk tax.-
'ho

.

gentleman redeemed his lot nnel In a-

ommuntcation to the council Treasurer
lector [asked that the money bo paid back
o Mr. Swoch.-
A

.

bill for 53.05 In favor of Charlo.v Splitts-
nd ono for $10 In fnvor of Dr. E. L. Ernhout-
voro recommended paid by the finance com ¬

mittee.-
E.

.

. Blblor petitioned the council to refund
0 him the $000 ho deposited for n liquor
Iccnso for AI Geary sotno ttmo ago. The
natter wns laid on the table. It seems that
Mr. Bibler was to back Air. Geary In case
to kept a certain location. This Mr. Geary
ltd not do and now Mr. Bibler wants to b.iclc-
it. . i
Joseph Kllratzky petitioned the council to-

ix n bad place on the street ut Twentyfirst-
nnd Brown streets , as it wns seriously dam-
aging

¬

his property.J
Police OfllccrO. Pi Tubbs was grunted four

days leava of absence.
Low Miller , the colored policeman who

ivns suspended some time ago , handed in his
eslgnation last night anel It was accepted ,
filler explained thtit ho was suffering from
he toothache and took four largt bowls of-
iquor to alleviate His suffering. The medi-

cine
¬

proved too strong and knocked him out.-
n

.

closing Mr. Miller, ijddcd that in potting
drunk ho had committed no greater o (Ten so
than had some of hib superior officers , and at
1 time , too when they didn't oven have the
toothache. K-

D.. S. Curtis was dnpolntcd paving inspec-
or

-
, on Twenty-fourth street.-

B.
.

. C. Davis was appointed to succeed Low
Miller on the upllec. "force. 1-I

The resolution jiusSeel by the county cotn-
nlssloncrs

-
relating to the opening up of

South Thlrteenth'streot was read. It pro-
vides

¬

that commissioners pay $3,500
toward paving the Intersections , and will
also build n 200-foot culvert , to coat not moro
than 3000. Mr. Wyraan moved that the
clerk ascertain from what fund this expense
was to bo paid , stating that ho did not wish
it to bo taken from the South Omaha road
[und. The motion prov.illcd.

Upon motion of Mr. Wood the city en-
gineer

¬

was instructed to draft on ordinance
to establish the grade from Thirteenth
strcot and Missouri avcuuo south to the
Sarpy county line , and on N street Crora
Thirteenth to Eighteenth.-

An
.

estimate In fa vor of Stimson & Hurberl
for sewer work on N street for 3874.09 was
allowed.

Councilman Bruce entered n vigorous klct-
on any moro garbage being dumped on i
street between Twonty-socond and Twenty
third.

The bond of W. S. Glynn for laying the
culvert on Thirty-third street was accepted

Councilman Wood suggested that the police
should bo moro vigilant in regard to watch-
ing sidewalks where boards were removed
The city attorney spOke of the bad condltlot-
of F strcot at Twenty-fourth , nnd the same
was ordered repaired. The asphalt compani
was instructed to repair the sidewalk 0-
1Twentyfourth between J and N streets
The city engineer wns .instructed to fill thi
hole ut Twenty-fifth and J streets.I-

Cd

.

Jolliisoii'H Itojort.-
Ed

.

Johnson , the gentleman who complice
the report for the taxpayers' committee , was
soon by a BEE reporter yesterday morning ane
asked what ho thought of the accusation o

city official , to the effect that his roper
was gotten up for political purposes.-

Voll
.

" , " said the wiry little real estate
man , ' -they may call it politics or whatovei
they like. The report , I claim , contain
nothing but facts. Up till now thn counci
has scorned to bo ready and anxious to nn-
swcr nil accusations , The members hnvi
said upon the streets that they could refute
all the charges , All wo want is the gontlc
men to como out tomorrow nhrht am
explain n few things to the taxpayers , Thi-
is not ono man or a dozen men socldng light
There are 150 taxpayers , or oven moro , win
are taking an active Interest In the work aa
signed to the executive committee ,

'There I'.ro u few things in thn report , a-

least. . " said Mr. Johnson , "that I do not sc
how the council can explain. For Instance
the law reads very plainly that the cit ;

council shall publish soml-anuually a dc
tailed report of the financial condition of ou-
city. . There has not been a single report o
this klnel made slnco January 1 , 18 !). , u porloi-
of eighteen months.v' How about this ?

"Then there is the sum of f 100 allowed b
the council for a sccpnel assistant clerk I

the city clerk's ofllco , Srhcn the said 'assis-
tanl' was never employed , but thq mono
wus paid to thn cleric and ono assistant a-

oxtias. .
*

"The report of J, J. Points , export account-
ant , which contained valuable information
wns pigeon-holed for ten months. Why ?

"At a recent mepUne of the council Clt
Attorney Van Dusbh snia ho hud boon fre-

qucntl.v asked bynrxpayers whether th
railroad company cpUld bo made to pay fo
the repairs on thu Q strcot viaduct , and I

thu council dcslrod'it ho would look the tna-
lter up and jnvo aa opinion. Wyman move
that ho propnro his opinion , and the vor
next act at the meeting was to suspend th
rules and pass un ordinance authorizing th
mayor to borrow fj500| | to pay for the repaii
lug of the viaduct. * Why this haste ? "

And Mr. Johnson , is loaded with mor
queries which he will spring at the mcotin
tonight , providing the council meets wit
the committee.

Councilman Wood said last evening that I

was not the intention of himself , at leas
to ignore the taxpayers committee. "I b
Hove that committco U conscientious in II
undertaking and think the men intend to
fair. . I do believe , however , that the com
ell shojld have its own way of answcrln
the charges. It may bo the council baa n-

complloet with tno law in detail , but If v
have made mistakes wo will have to tat
our medicine , that's all-

."My
.

Idea Is for the council to got togcthi
tonight and have the report read careful ! ;

Then lot us compile our reply and send
copy of the same to the taxpayers comml
too and also have the report read at a pu-
llo meeting Iho saliio as was the report go
ton up by Mr. Johnson. It took the ta
payers committee six weeks to compile i
report and the council should also bo give
a reasonable tlmo to deliver iti answer ,

am opposed to attending a mooting of th

committee nnd being crots-qucitionoet about
mattcri with which I am not familiar. "

Fonglit on the Street.-
A.

.
. A. Wright , the butcher , nnd S. M.

Press , formerly a merchant hero , had & fight
on N street In front of Wright's market yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , U scorns that Press had
bontcm Wright out ot ('JO on n worthless
check just before ho failed , and
Wright mot htm for the first tune
slnco the closing of the Press
store. Wright demanded Press to pay
him and the latter said ho did not have the
money. Ono word brought on another until
the men finally came to blows. Wright win
on top during the scrimmage , but before the
melee was ended n jiollecman came along
and took both men to the station. They
gave bail to appear today. Press has gone
out of business hero and Is now living In-

Iowa. . Neither of the men wcro much In-

jured
¬

, __
_

I'tirfcrtotl nn-
As a result of the successful union con-

vention
¬

of Sunday schools , a permanent or-

ganization
¬

has been effected. The following
officers wore elected : Hov. Thomas Sloven-
son , president ; M. G. Xcrba , vlrc presidents
Mrs. J. A. Sliver , secretary , nnd J. M. Wes-
tortlold

-

, treasurer.-

M

.

UK lo city < lo lp.
The camp meeting will continue for an-

other
¬

week.
The Bcllvuo ball club defeated Albright

by a score of 14 to 8-

.A
.

bov baby wns born to Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Weir yesterday. s-

J. . N. Snider wns called to Atlantic , la. , on
business yesterday morning.

James Bullard nnd family are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H , Marrow.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Wyman leaves this morning to
visit friends In Grand Unplds , Mich.-

Dr.
.

. J. W. Bell occupied the pulpit at the
Presbyterian church last Sunday morning.

Andrew Howler was run in for getting
howling drunk. His line was fJ and costs.

Another case of diphtheria was reported at
the homo of Mr. Utoff at Thirty-second and
U streets.

Henry Sehutor of Brazil. South America ,

wns In the city last evening , the guest of
his cousin , Councilman Schultz.

Conductor Council Is carrying a black eve
given him by two drunken toughs at Six-
teenth

¬

and Vinton streets last Sunday night.
Dick Payne , the colored man who stabbed

Jim Holmes a week a o , was to have been
tried yesterday , but the state did not
nil of the witnesses re.uiy and the matter
was put over for one week.

George Davis and J. Fogarty wcro run In-

fer creating a disturbance In n Kailro.td
avenue dive. Davis thro.itenod to clean out
the joint with a razor and was fined $2,50 and
costs. Fogarty was discharged.

William Graham , a farmer living near
Bellovuc. drove into the city last night. At-
Twentyfourth nnd Q streets his team be-

came
¬

frightened and ran away. The old
gentleman was thrown out and qulto seri-
ously

¬

injured.
William bwobo will have to answer In-

Justice Hedges' court to the charge of steal-
Ing

-

a cow. Swobo's cow was levied on Sat-
urday

¬

by Constable Adams , and during the
night Suobo went to the yard and drove the
animal homo.

Bert McCabe was before his honor for
being p.irnlyzcd drunk. McCabc said ho at-
tended

¬

the camp meeting and was treated
to a drink out of a bottle by a friend. The
stuff knocked him out and ho was sorry for
It. He was discharged.

Jacob Soblacok was found reeling along N-

strcot with a fiddle under his arm. Ho h.id
been the orchestra for a little gathering of
acquaintances who were most too generous
to their musician with oil of gladness. Jnko
squared himself with the court by playing
two bars of the Arkansas Traveler.

The demand for money orders has greatly
increased at this ofllco within the last thirty
days. In order to make it moro convenient
for the postmaster the government has
issued an order allowing the postmaster to
issue drafts uircctly upon the subtrcasury-
at Now York , and these drafts may be
cashed at the local banks.

James Clark and W. Matthews wore fished
out of a box car. Their statement to the
judge was that they had just arrived from
Boston nnd wore respectable tourists , bar-
ring

¬

the fact that they were broke. It
seems that ono of these men tried to
ascertain from a bootblack tbo location of a
resident who had money and the police
belicvo the men are willing to steal. They
are hold for further examination.

Church Hells Toll u Day's Itcxplta-
."I

.

remember , " said nn old soldier last
Sunday morning , "when church-going
bells much moro distant than those saved
the city of Atlanta. It is a btory I never
saw in print.-

"In
.

curly August , 1801 , General Sher-
man

-

had closed in on Atlanta. The
Eleventh Indiana battery had placed in
position with our assistance four sixty-
fourpound

-
riilo guns to shell the city

with heavy artillery , under the com-
mand of General Jolin M. Brunnan. Our
regiment , the Second Massachusetts ,

Irud had Sunday morning inspection nnd
parade , after which the men of the regi-
ment went to the hill back of the cami ;

to see the effect of the lireon the city
lying below us and two and a half milefc-

away. .

"We could sco the churches of Atlanta
from the spires of several of which wore
Heating rebel Hags. The batteries wore
in position , the guns were shotted , UK
fuses were in , and ail olliccr stopped HJ-
Ito pull the lanyard to lire the first shot
An ho lifted hm hand the bound of r
church boll ringing the people to wor-
ship fell on his cars-

."For
.

a moment there was silence. The
ollicors looked from ono to the other
and the shot was not llrcd that day. Tin
Sunday church-going boll was too muol
for the Twentieth corps of Shonnan'i
army ;. But on Monday the city got it. '

Connection-
.Harper's

.

Bazar : "What are you standing
on this corner for ? " queried the uoliccman o
old Abner Brown of Wayback-

."Why
.

, I Jest put a letter in that box there
for my wife , nn1 It's just occurred to mo as
how she ain't likely to get it. "

"Why not ? "
"Because she ain't comin" this way , nil

oven if she was tmo hain't got no key to gil-
in the box with.

TIs I'liy 'TU True.
Washington Star : Mr. Briny Blllins , win

has recently made his appearance in lltcra-
turo as the "poet of thirst , " has just ovolvee
the following after u trip to the summer re-
sorts :

Tim farther from liomo
That your fooUtcps yeiu steer ,

The Dinner the 'o.un-
On a schooner of beer.

Origin of the Trouble-
."What

.

was do trouble at the pokah pa lit'-
las' night ? "

"Well , yoh sco , ono ob do eeminen trioi-
tor cash in er han'full ob brass buttons
Do banker says , 'All do res' ob do checks i
rubber buttons , ' Do oddah feller answer

ON THE OUTSIDE-
that la the best place
to keep the lmgoold-
fashioned pill. JuM-
as BOOH as you got it-

insitle , it begins tc
trouble you. What's
the use of sulfciiiif
with it , when yoi
can got moro heir
from Doctor Plerco'i
Pleasant Pellets ?

These tiny , sugar
coatoel granules dc
you jiermuneng-
ood. . They ac' '

mildly and natur-
ally , and there's no reaction oftcr ward. Con-
stipation , Indigestion. Bilious Attacks , am
all derangements of the liver , stomach , am
bowels are prevented , relieved , and jtcnim-
tieiitly cured-

.They're
.

the smallest , the easiest to take
and the cheapest for they'rewuanteet
to give satisfaction or your money is ro-

turned. .

You pay only for the good you get.
Nothing else urged by the elealer , thougl

they may bo bettor for him to bell , can b-

"just as good" for you to buy.

lm buck , 'I coti't help It. ' 'Well , says do-
b.tnker. . 'de financial stringency MU seen
dtit yo'll hab tor cot dote checks certllltd , '
An' dou do trouble commenced. "

The difficulties iiiulor which n church iMf-

fnltary
-

labors In tlmo of b.ittlo can hit nil v bo-

anproclatcd by the average layman , says the
Atlanta Herald.

There a Bishop General Polk. Ho had
to swear by proxy-

."Charge
.

, man 1" ho used to say , riding to
the front. "Clmrfcol cimrgo llkoCheatliam
saysi"

The men would laugh and cheer , for Cheat-
ham's

-

Inspiring profanity was n provnrb In
the army. Moro than once the gallant bishop
narrowly saved himself from original Indis-
cretion

¬

, so to speak ,

On ono occasion his men hud been com-
pelled

¬

to remain Inactive for qullo a while
under fire , and when finally the opportunity
did como to charge and oven up the score the
general w.is desperately eager and enthusi-
astic.

¬

.
' Now' * our ttmo , boys. " ho shouted. ' 'Give-

'cm belli" Charge ! Chnrgo the-And then ho shouted :
"- . as my friend 12arly would say ,

charge 1"-

There was ono hymn of which Parson
Black was especially fond , uml which * o
accurately expressed his sentiments that ho
made use of It on all possible occasions , says
a Boston paper. Ono of those was the
funeral of his most prominent ileaconlio ,
though active In the affairs of the church ,

had , In the business world , a reputation for
sharpness nnd closeness that was not wholly
rtivlablo.

The services wcro drawing to a clone-
.P.xison

.
Black rose slowly from his chair ,

and , In n voice of sepulchral sadness , said :

"Friends Before removing the remains of
our dearly beloved brother from this house
to the house npp'tntcd for all the livln' lot-
us join In slugln' the twciity-seivcnth hymn :

'Bellovln' , wo rejoice
To see the curse removed. ' "

*
* *

Itov. Mr. Wllgus I boltovo it would bo a
good idea to preach a sermon on the wicked-
ness

¬

of horse racing. Some of the members
are hotting. I hear.

Deacon Pod berry Don't do It. Next Sun-
day

¬

Is n special collection dav. If you preach
against horse racing you will make the win-
ners

¬

mad. While the losers will fully agree
with you they haven't anything to give.-

W

.

*
Huh McDonald of Athens , Ga. , attended

nn Advcnllst meeting , and when the
preacher toltl of the ( leo 1 of fire that would
some day destroy the world , Mr. McDonald
promptly called the preacher a liar , adding
n few choice" o.iths by way of emphasis Ho
was arrested for disturbing piiblio wen-ship
and sentenced to ( be county Jail for 100 days.

They grabbed the missionary
And they bound him to H post ;

They klnellod the Iho under him
And lot him sevly! roast ;

Hut bo only Hinlliul luck at them.
And let Ills niein'ry loam

Tei'VlnlniH of the lynching bcos-
He uscel to see at borne.

#
A supposcel miraculous fall of manna In-

MurJiti and Diarbokir ( Asiatic Turkey ) , has
been found by chemical investigation to bo
duo to deposits of a species of lichen , which
was carried by winds In quito a natural
manna , so to spe.ik-

.certaln

. f
minister whoso health had be-

come
¬

Impaired by too close attention to his
duties In a largo parish applied to his physi-
cian

¬

for counsel.-
'Go

.

gunning , dotnlnlol go gumiini ? ! " was
the adviceho received. "It will help you
nnd it won't hurt the birds. "

KoiftMirlnc Her.
She was a Httlo bit afraid of the big

waves , but the presence of her big cousin
from the country reassured her a good deal-

."Now
.

," she said , "if I got frightened I
shall make a vociferous appeal for assist ¬

ance. "
'No ," ho said , heartily , "don't do that.

Jest you holler fur help an' I'll bo on hand. "
o-

KxtruViiRiiiico. .

Washington Star : "John ," she said to
her husband , "do you me.m to say I mustn't
get any money out of the bank ? "

"Not for the present , my elear. "
"Well , I think It's dreadfully extravagant

of you to lot that lovely check book j ou gave
mo on my birthday llo idles and go to waste.
There ! "

The Kickapoos' Greeting

Words of Sympathy to the Sick
and Suffering Whites.

After the ICIcknpo-
oInelluna had con-
.sontod

.
to allow their

moellclni'3 to bo In-

treulucud
-

amoni ; the
wlilto people ) they
hail a grand Mcdlcluo-
elanec , Inttlni; all
night. Thuir wilel
movements In fan-
tattle in HIy around
n blnzlnglliovic In-

tlmo to a cliaut they
Thu mcanlni ; of the voids of their

song was wholly of Iclmlncss , love nnd tynj-
.puthy

.

a poitlon translates ns follows :

"Thu KIcVupoos lirlnc > ou hciiltli. "
'Tin Irheiirtsmc full of pllv fur ) ou."
"II.UC ] | ) |IJ fill tllCHI.lt fptl It"-
"Iliesirluu us lint wldih weiuflir ) ou."
"It will nuke jou will ami Inipiij. "

It win -with the fccllns1' cxpie-sscd bj
thcao v oi dH tlmt they offet eel the Klcluipoo
Indian Hcmcdlcstotliewhltupcopli . Tlmt
the offer was iippieclated , nnd tlmt the
reini'illca have done threat ( 'ood Is evi-
denced by a Jnrfei Bnlo nil over the1 conti-
nent nud thelrromedlc-Hiiii ) now found on-
thu shelves of evoiy diii nlbt In the land.-

ItBHciieonablo
.

usohan prevented tciloua-
slrKncasln thousands of caxeH-

.Dlncasu
.

cnunot uxUtln llxpicocncc ,

lti st of nil It Is a feimplo compound of-
rooty , liinks anel hoi by , uhout which the
Indian bus imiio Knowledge than nny llv-
lii

-
; botnnstorphy! le Ian-

.Uemcinbcr
.

, too. that "Klckapoo" Homo-
dies aio ffcnimie Indian piepniiitleius. In-
.dlnns

.
Kathe'V the hot ha nnd piepnie ) them

for shipment. Indlnim ncelvo them ut-

tbti I.auointoiy. Iiii'luns Mecn them for
the medicine and Imllnns put up the ( In-
Ishcd

-

piodiut. riom llr t tei lust they are
trim medicine * of the led man.-

Klckapoo
.

InilLin Kagnn , the prrnt I.Hcr ,
Illooil ami Stomach ItcnornliT , onil either Kirk.-

oo
.

Indlau Remedies nro Hold brail Druggist * .

fl (if Tim Knot n Oontln-
uni

-
Source of Apprelicnilnn AmlRlmitoireit

Her Life ,

Mrt. W. J. Trick llve with her
hutbuml Mid fnmlly At 2721 llnmlltons-
trcot. . Itor limband hm boon for n ( unit
llino an employ oof the I'oitnl rnbtn Uompiiuy.
MrTrickU iv moU c < Utniblo find cultured
lady nnd linr words will bo tnkon ns nb oluxo
truth IIT nil who know her Him

Mil *, w. J. THICK , atai n UIILIOX BT. *

"M v excellent progress nnd recovery from u-

sorhuts limit dUemao undeir the care of Dr-
.Miopurd

.
Is wortby tbo iiltontlniot tlio public ,

If tlioruliy other mtlTcrp-rs m : v Hnel help ns t-

It ivo eleino. I liud t'oml roiisMiis tor foar' inconsumption nil my HfiMind until rueontrj' I
have boon constantly In dronel elf this dlionou.
For n Kood niiiiiy years I foil tlmt my throat
nnd luiioro weak unil fulllnc mid I wns M-

vnivs
-

liklnx cold. My tliro.it was nero and
ncliln : nnd the trouble ) slowiy ueut down to-
niv lung's. I'ullis nnd soreness throiuh tha-
chnst steadily Increased ultli u pi iitnl , hoi-
InwsuimdliiK

-
coiltfb. AleuiK with thusei symp-

toms
¬

my nnpetlto fullrcl unil 1 bnonino nuak-
nuil very thin In fact IIMVC rapidly develop ¬

ing all the rtynintoms of luboruulnr Ulsuiso.-
My

.

broatn was ilieirl nnd my licuribont wild-
ly

¬

upon n llttlu ) To sum Unit up ,

llinro was very little slruncth or hopei leift
when Dr. Slwimnl bou.Mi myu.iio. Hut his pi-
slunt.

-
. careful treatment has built mo up In

strength iiuel llcsh until 1 am heavier nml-
RtrmiKor than I hiivu boon lor yorvrs. My-
honllh Is substiint billy lestorod a result aa-
II M looked for us It Is uulceimc-

."Thu
.

superior testimony eilTurod bv Ors-
.Copulaml

.

und Shepard nnd the iiood sfmdtng
In thu community nt those ) who uuvo testimo-
ny

¬

Inetnoeel mo te > nnplv tei tiiom for tront-
nient.

-
. My uxporlunc'e) convinces tno tlmt the

treatment of those phv'MoliiiH is Ju t whnt It-

is claimed to bo superior to nil eithors and
havlir ' Hindu the tnoslsiitisdiotory nro rem-
and Improvement. 1 feel perfectly ullllns to-

snunk imhlluly In favor ot thorn nnd their
treatment. "

DRS. COPEtAND & SllEPARD ,

KOOMS an AND an Nnw YOUIC-

HUILDINO. . OMAHA. NKIJ.

Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

lllco
-

Hours II to H n. m.:2: to 5 p. m.t 7 to 3-

in. . Sunelay 10 a. in , In 1- m-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair-
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , take

Pills
with you.

Illness frequently results
from changes of fooel , water ,
climate , habits , etc. , and the
remedy is Ucccham's Pills.

CO

W. C. ESTEP

14 , N. Main St. , Council UlulTs.-

ortico

.

ir 7 TI-

MSpecial Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS !

A I1STHACTS and lo ins. Farm -ind city property
and Hold I'uucy A. Thonria , Council

UlnlTr-

tGAIUIAfri
; rc'iiovoel , ccHHiiDOls , v.'UlltH , chlmnoyi

Kd lluiku , at Taylor's icrocory , 51J
11 load Hay-

.FUUtT

.

FAHMS Wo li'ivo nome line lioarliiir fruit
; ulno (food Iim'J farmx ; uoliole'i-

210uiuo farm , WU pur aoi'o. Juhnntun A Van
Patten.

7O YOU know that D ly A. IleHH have Homo
1 'cholcu bargains In frnlinnd IT irdun land near
thin city ?

IK you want n (food span or iimlCH. 7 yo.-irn old ,
and (rood driven H , address A , lleuolllcc-

.iJ'OIl

.

KXCIfANdU Qooel open bueiry for (rood
- oran. lionrlclim , 11U StntHimm-

Direct. .

' SATjR- The ri'HfiniMnt and boarding liousa
corner Willow lue-nno and Main Hlioct ! forty

boanlciHi for Halo at a t indii , Call ou Win. LarH-

IMI
-

,VCo. , 'MM IVarl utmul.-

OB

.

ACH1IH , Hi mlloafioni iieisteinicei ; nil In fruit
'will bo mild In wliolu or lii 1111 tat a Imiitalii , o r

will tr.ulo fork-noil clly pioi orty. t> ni-iiBhUln! ,
NluhulHon it Co. , UOU Drouilw.iy , oppeiHlto pout-
olllce-

i.17OI19AWJ1B

.

IUTC-B iielJolnlnircltylliiiltH ; all In
J fruit ; t-ir: l ) Ull an :iciu. Urui-imhluUla , Nlcholoo n
& Co. , Ullll llroailway-

.r

.

] AOIinsUH iiillpBfroin pOHtonicei ! nice finltori-
rardin land ; * lfill ( III nn avru. GiuenulilelilH ,

NlvhulHon A. Co. , UOU llroaduay.

AT0 ,
NO SOO-

T.acite

.

Coal
This is equal to Ponnsylvnnln for furrwccs nnel lurgo hcatora
Superior fur cnito nnil kituhon uac.
Superior to Koclc Spring en- any other cou-
l.Llthlor

.

tliau I'eiiitiHy Ivan in coal.
Therefore inoro bulk nnel lioat for less money-
.It

.

iitTortls a feo'.ution of the cheap funl question.
Got further particulars and namploH from

H. A. COX ; Sole Agent.
16 Main Street , Council Bluffs.-

A

.

Machine ntn 10-Tons Price.1- luiis - A - a Dayuny our Warranty Goes with Each Machine.-
Thei

.
Sotilhw Ick Hallnz Preis Is a2-horio , tull-drclo machine ,

v 11 hiih lliolarxithl lee el owning of-
nny ( Vmtlimuns-llatliiL' ,
Dunhlii-KtroUu I'rusbla
Iho World.

Hales tights diuft light.
Capacity ! Construction ; Durablllty-ull the IIDST.

Now la the time to buy u. hay prosa. It will pay you to BOO our machines be-
fore

¬

vou buy ,

SANDWICH MANFG. CO. , COUNCIL BLUFFS.


